
89TH9E SUNBFAM,

-. e lîonrd a atury told the othor
- - day tiat mnalle our oycs înoisten.

XVe hava dctermined to tell it,
r, .> just as wue heard it, te our littlo

. - oneÀ coxwpany of poor children
~I'-~ ,4 ~',.~' -, ~ ,, , .. ,lio had beon gathoed out of tho
,l~.. i .~. . ... alleyFt and garrotq of the city

-~ ;~; *ç~ 4  ~wore preparin5 f or thoir depiar.
j~, '' '~'ture t<. new and distant humes in

the WVe-%t Just hefuro the time
10 I 4taiting tbqt carn, one of tho

*bçuy was noticcd aside from the
others, and apparently very busy
with a cast-off garmnent. Tho.

w0@P_ý M superintenderît stepped up to hint,
5x aînd found that ho was cutting a

sirali plece out of the patched
- -P linings. It provcd to bo his old

_ ~ ~jacket, which, having bean rc-

J A lA PSE FtMODE OF DININO. placed by a new one, bad beon
thrown away.

Thora wvas no timo to be lost,
JAPANESE MODE 0F DININU ' Later la tho day Ned spied it, and and the 8sperntendent said: <'Corne, John,

L)înnor~~~ 1a cvdi aats picked it tip. Ile carricd it to, whero hie had cone; what are you going to do with that
Ounrht wrve d iap n Janst. IC sd the plantcd the other; thon looked about with 01(1 pcce of calico 1"I

Orîl ho w wu <litpnes castope, and the, a thoughtfulnesdi unusual in so sutaîl a boy, de sjese, sir, I'mi cutting it to, taire with
roie5 ind wili wu fd uL pn hugon re. born of wise h6ed to what "lpapa says." me. My dcad mother put the lining in
Whde nd odou t uneaJpn bte goaros ..1 don't believe thora wilI bo quite this oid janket for mec. This was a piece
Whponc you eterka Jf youreq bhouse Ths a room enough thora whcn it'1s a trc. Those 'of lier dre.s and it us ail that I have te
noptoe tu mak of courcy u s of Thisn. apple-trees'il shado it too much. I gueits it remnerber ber by."
ne on ah mluar fc soutlty bnt o ercdn had botter go ovor in titat corner." And as the poor boy thought of that
wîth a l'inour nareng splesh and cvrck Sontie years Inter WVitt followed Ned dead mother's love, and the sad doath

undr to giudrîgcdgi o 3'ur ~urpent tho orchard and te, a special spot, scorenl the garret wvhere she lied, hie cov-
unrto he Wo tookn edefi u o yunI Euoat.c wheré the latter gave ii little exclamiation tred hi% face with bis bands, and sobbed
sorels ou to fl ur-lý adpndo of oîw of dehight. Ias if bis heart would break.
foodele foana taulor an fcw oo ouhe hih «*What us it ?"I asked XVill. 'Bu t the train was about Ieaving, and
fodfotn tablesolcju au tho, îshes g., id y peach-tree," said Ned ; I'va been John thrust the littie piece of calice into
Tcro talswo of acuer Tand8 th ris h wat=ig out for some blossoms this year, bis bosom te remember bis niother by,
ne ferrn, lu of Japanere diner, isipy no p an hre they are." burried into the car, and was sooni far
dooin win cor ne!edort iiil t, And will the penches bo ail your frorn the place where ho had known se,

____________for own?"I much sorrow.
IdWhy, of course-, I planted the seed. WVe know that mny an eye will moisten

NED'S PEACUI-STONE. Don't you remember? You were bore as this story is told and retold through-
"This is a splendid pt;acih," ~Aid 'Ned. when 1 did it. Yon had a stone, too, that out the country, and many a prayer

I'just as swvcet and juicy' l'tu going te day, but you threw it away." will go up to Ood for the fatherlea and
plant the seed Corne eut into the orchiard ___________motherless in ail the great cities and in al
with goodORE F AKIG places.

IdOb, what's the god" I said WViI1CRE F AKI Little readers, are your mothers spared
Il Papa says that if a peach grows wcll Once 1 knew a little boy; te you ? WVitt you not show your love by

it will begin to bear-jubt, begin, you XVas i t you ? Oh, iny dear, no; obedience ? That littie boy who Ioved so,
know-only a v-ery lâtlc nt firAt, in about If this childw~ere, told te, corne, wellp we are sure, cbeyed. Bear this in
four ycars." lc would ahinost always go. mind: that if you should one day hava to

Oh said WiI again ( this tiîne i Tîîoy boiîght a deîxkoy for him, look upon the face o! a'dcad niother, ne
great scorn i, "four years' Why, think That wvas just au bad as ho; thuh vudbZobitraDormme
how ]ong, a year iq, tlîink 1mwi long 'tis f utldtadokyHwr' that you liad given. ber pain by your wil-
sinco last Thanksgiving, and four years te, leoudaay rigty"Geel" fleso ioeine
wvait "

"Butt the tine g-oos byanyway. ThaL's' W'hen they went te ride together,Chstbscsee osusalro te
wiîat papa says. tYoi inigflit as weIl have ;'(et up ! get up> Id John said. Chriyseto basndae wtîc os ur faces te

sointhig grwin. Yoi'dbuttr pant course the doukey stopped lutie oefbndg wi osoufalt,
soîntlîig gowin. Y&d bttr îInt ! shrtho grounde and~ niakes us unfit te look np.

your seed." short cajos1s ndbswyo o
«Il shan't "-other te, corne on." And John ivent o'er his head. Ei n y iLiea aossue us; and i w ay o.ef, sd

Hro aite npatoienth- wiley Nfed in v' o thankful," said bis mother; 'te give us power te, fliug off the oppres.
broulita sadot Idg aniinly fe For I've talked and taiked and' sien in the strcngth of faith in hitu.

iilso bringing water, sinootlied the enrth talked,
"ec bish lisat Roer. But we neyer would bave cured hlm rChrist douze not say : de'Son, gve me thy
Il Seorugae a ltie ntl as e sten h If bis donkoy hadn't balkcd. imoney, thy tinte, tby talents, thy energies,

R-ivr gve alitle jell aï he tontbitthy peu, thy tongrue, thy bea&" Ail theseate,
him; and thtat vr&. WilI'q laqt thought of "eFor Johnuie saw that balkingr uttcrly unavailing, perfectiy unsatisfying
the keriiel lu which wvas wrappod up se XVas net boat in boy or bea'st, tu, bitn. What ho says to, you is: "Igl
nuch of beauty and sxveetness, ready te And from that day bis ugly %way *o1 gve me thine heart." Otit of the
a brought eut with a little care. 1 Hus about entirely ceased." IheLtrtgcorne ail the issues o! life.1


